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Newsleak
June meeting

July 2018

We had just under 30 members attend the Sunday, June 24 meeting at the Porada / Bacon
home near Mason. Jeff thanked his significant other, Nancy Bacon for doing most of the
hosting preparations. Co President John Jacob repeated his request that every OVAHC
member sign up for Conclave events and compete. He wants us to win as much as possible, and bring home the BIG club participation trophy. Membership Sandy reported that new
members Dana and Bill Owens from Fairfield Township were in attendance.
Vice Presidents John and Lauren Wallace, Business Manager Jake, and editor Mary Ann
were away. Historian John Parrott, President Jeff, and Secretary Dale all had no report.
Treasurer Cindy gave her report. Three more September Roundup registrations came in.
Two drivers' training deposits. She paid for web site fees. She paid Yannone for the boat
picnic and Grabows for the May meeting. So, debts paid, dues deposited, and our balance
is good. Don has two subscriptions coming due for our domain names. Cindy has OVAHC
business cards. (applause)
Activities Activator Skip reminded us that the OVAHC only free drivers' training session is
next Saturday, June 30 at Live Oaks. At Conclave we want a lot of participation in the Gymkhana to try to win and make club points. So all men and women are encouraged to be
there at 9:00 am or even 10:00 to learn how to get around the track in a fun, safe manner.
The main intent is for the ladies to drive any vehicle around the course and get comfortable
with the event. Speed is not important. Please come out!
Saturday, July 7 will be the date for an ice cream social drive hosted by John Jacobs.
Check your emails for more details next month. The next day, Sunday, July 8, the BCCGC
British car show is at Harbin Park in Fairfield. Saturday, July 14 is the London to Brighton
Run. A caravan for Conclave will leave the Greendale Ameristop at 1:09 PM on Sunday,
July 15. It will include a visit to the longest covered bridge in America! Tim Ross is driving
his van and trailer to Conclave, so if you need to transport large items, call him in advance.
Sunday, July 22 is a classic car show, Rollin on the River, at Fernbank Park off route 50, on
the banks of the Ohio River. Saturday, July 28 the Porsche Club has an autocross at Kentucky Speedway for $45. You can also get on the NASCAR oval race track. If you have any
event questions, contact Skip. Skip reported on the Sunday, June 10 Concours D 'Elegance
show. Ben Grabow and Chad Donner both had amazing Healeys in the show. Our club had
a very good sports car presentation at our corral. We parked over a dozen beautiful
Healeys close to the front entrance.
Business Manager Jake, and editor Mary Ann Grabow emailed their reports to Secretary
Dale. Jake said we will need to get the Conclave Gymkhana signs posted on Monday. We
will use less than a dozen cones. The site is 35 scenic miles from French Lick. Editor Mary
Ann Grabow wants to have the ladies sign up for the tea together. Dale and Sandy will sign
them up for the 3 o'clock session (after the road rallye), when possible on Saturday or early
on that Sunday. Contact the Ballingers if you need to be added to the OVAHC list of names
who will be attending the tea.
Tech Director Tim reported we had a session to work on Denny Lindauer’s bugeye. Dana
Owens obtained 48 spoke wheels for her 1958 100-6. Jeff is cleaning and painting them.
Then the tires, wheels, and tubes will be assembled. To request Healey help via phone or
email Tim. We want these Healeys back on the road! (see page 3)

Caught in the Act
Richard’s favorite tool...a hammer. Dennis looks a bit concerned
Tech team showed
up to work on Dennis’ car. Bernie took
the picture so you
may notice you have
seen this picture of
Bernie before...you
may see it again.

Going to Conclave?
Mary Ann & Bernie leaving the BP in
Taylor Mill at 11:00 AM.
Be there at 10:45 to fill up.
Take exit # 79 from I-275 and go south
a quarter mile.
You will have to turn left to get to the
pumps.
You can see the BP from Route 16.
The route is 16, 25, 536, 338. 42 in KY.
She is going to stop for lunch in Madison, IN.
Two hours to get here. Lunch at the
Courtyard Grille
Then straight to the French Lick
Springs Hotel to check in.
Two hours to get there.

OVAHC Conclave caravan on Sunday,
July 15.
Skip is leaving at 1:00 PM from the
Greendale Ameristop.
Be there at 12:45 and fill up with gas.
Take exit # 16 from I-275 at the Lawrenceburg exit.
The Ameristop is at the end of the
ramp.
Route is US 50 west to Brownstown In.
Thence south on RT 135 to Salem In.
(with quick stop at the longest covered
bridge in America)
Thence west again on RT 56 to French
Lick.
Route is 134 miles, running time three
hours plus bathroom break at Seymore
In.
Any questions call Skip at 513-7207547

Minutes continued
Delegate Don says the AHCA regalia is going to offer more jewelry for sale. Look for ear rings, ankle bracelets,
rings, and necklaces for sale with Healey leanings soon. AHCA is selling A-H grille badges. Look for these great
items on the AHCA regalia web site. www.healeyclub.org.
Old business: Tim sold the last two OVAHC grille badges for $20 each. Chairman Dale gave a September Roundup
ninety day countdown update. He asked everyone to register because we only have twelve total so far. We will need
volunteers to pull it off.

New business: Skip has discounted rooms for the Put-In-Bay vintage races. The three night event starts Monday,
September 24. See him. Dick Sippel's wife is hoping to invite our cars to a fund raiser in Milford. The date is a Sunday in early October. Stay tuned.
Jeff thanked his significant other, Nancy Bacon for doing most of the hosting preparations. (applause) The next
meeting is at the Cox home on Monday, July 30.

Activities Report
Lake Waynoka Car show
The weather was perfect but show was not as big as expected, only 48 cars, they
are going to advertise more next year. They are also probably going to have it at
the Marina since he already serves beer and food. My favorite trophy was for the
"Project in Process", they gave the guy a plaque that he had to assemble himself!
Scott got a plaque (Best Foreign) and Skip and I won buckets full of cleaning
supplies from local auto parts stores. Skip couldn't fit his in his MGA, luckily club
members were there to help.
We drove from there to my house where the girls were already enjoying themselves, Judy took them back on our golf cart when we arrived at the show. We
grilled up some brats and burgers and went out onto the lake on the pontoon
boat afterwards. All in all it was a very pleasant day.

Meetings 2018
July…………..Cox
August……….Wolfer (picnic)

September…..Loos
October……..Parrott (bonfire)
November…..Sippel
December…...Ft. Wright Civic Center

Calendar 2018
July 7………Ice Cream Social and Drive—Natl Car Collector Day
July 8……………….. Cincinnati British Car Day
July 15………………. Conclave—French Lick IN
July 22………………. Rollin’ on the River—Car Show—Fernbank Park
July 28……………….Kentucky Speedway—Porsche Club Auto Cross
August 4……………. Dayton Ohio Car Show
August 5 (Sunday)……….Drivers Training - Live Oaks
August 11…………….Kentucky Speedway—Porsche Club Auto Cross
September 2………… Coney Island—Amusement Park Rides & Swim
Car Show
September 14………...Chatfield College car show and quilt display
September 20………...September Roundup, Lawrenceburg, Indiana
September 24 ……….Put-In-Bay OH Vintage Races
October 2…………… SE Classic—Charleston SC
October 8 ………Spring Grove Cemetery—Car Show & Tour of
Grounds
October 12………….BONFIRE PARTY & MEETING @ Parrots
October 27 (Sat)……...Drivers Training—Live Oaks
December 8…………..Christmas party at Ft. Wright Civic Center

2 members in Concours d’Elegance this year!

Chad Donner getting
judged at the Concours
d'Elegance.

Ben Grabow getting judged at
Concours d’Elegance

Mark your calendar – The driving season is near!
Ohio Valley Austin – Healey Club
Driver's Training / Gymkhana 2018
June 30 (Saturday) OVAHC only – Test and Tune for Conclave at your own pace…..
August 5 (Sunday)
October 27 (Saturday)
- Rain or Shine
Location: Live Oak Vocational School - 5956 Buckwheat Road - Milford, OH 45150-2287. Exit # 57 from 1
-275 and go northeast on Route 28. (towards
Blanchester) use the bypass - Right on Buckwheat Road (@Circle K gas station) this is the
nearest rest room and store.
Time: The main gate opens before 9:00 AM. Registration is the first 20 cars with up to
25 drivers. The maximum is usually reached BEFORE 10:00 AM. Runs start as soon
as possible. Clean up about 3:30. The more help picking up cones and cleaning the
earlier we leave.
Cost: $25.00 per Driver - Max - 25 drivers - spectators free! - Rain or Shine
Everyone will be required to sign a waiver and all drivers are required to work the course
when not driving. Bring chairs and a cooler; there is shade available. No alcohol.
Required Equipment: A safe/functioning car (we will inspect it) any make or model, the cooler the better; Helmets are required for drivers and passen-gers. There are usually loaners
available.
Goal: "Fun & Family Oriented Gymkhana" Meaning - street legal tires driven to the event only (no tire changing is allowed); No trailered cars unless they are vintage European or Japanese. We may give out awards for improvement over the day i.e., training.
This event is designed to be a safe, fun way to enjoy your automobile. No dangerous driving
or recklessness will be tolerated. We operate near a resi-dential section and ask that the exhaust system be street legal for noise. Regardless; we reserve the right to determine if it
toooo loud. We want to come back next year.
.... Remember - you are competing against yourself, not others - come out and have some
fun with your car!
Questions call the Committee: Jake Jacobs (beancounter) 513-858-3071; Don Klein (Track
Master) 513-895-2624; Skip Jackson (Equipment Master) -513-720-7547 or E-mail me if
you want to be on our update list.
jake.jacobs@fuse.net or check our web site: www.OhioValleyAHC.com

July Meeting—Cox’s 7/30

Take exit number 63 and get on
Route 32 east towards Batavia and
drive for 5.2 miles Take the OH-132/
OH-222 exit for Batavia Turn right
onto OH-132 North /OH-222
North for only 0.1 mile Turn right to
stay on OH-132 North for 0.9 mile
Turn left onto Filager Road and go
0.7 mile Turn right onto Meghans
Run and go 0.6 mile 4571 Meghans
Run, Batavia, OH 45103 is on the left
ahead 513-735-4092

Meeting will
be held at 8:00
with kicking of
tires starting
at 7:00. See
you there!

Tech Team
The first OVAHC tech session on Dennis Lindauer’s Bugeye went okay, on
Wednesday 6/6/18. We did find what we think is the source of the surging
(intake manifold leak by the gasket at the head), but to get to that point took
most of the days’ effort. Prior effort concerned the ignition, fuel supply, and
carbs. Dennis has a list of new items to order from Moss, and then the team
will be back to install them and hopefully take a test drive and check out the
transmission and other questions. Photos are attached for the newsletter and
website. Dennis had a very workable garage space, the workbench, weather, and food was great. He now knows not to sell
any of his spare parts until we are done getting his Bugeye into
reliable driver condition. Thanks to the team members of
Richard, Bernie, Skip and Tim. Regards - Tim Ross (P.S. for
Dale – Dennis is a wine maker)

The tech team of
Richard, Gayle, Bernie, Tim, Dale, and
Skip met at the garage of Dennis Lindauer yesterday, June 27th for our
third tech session on his Bugeye. This time to try to
resolve the noises (bad) from either the transmission
or rear end. Dennis was alarmed by the noises on a
few recent test drives. The team was prepared to remove the engine and transmission, but Dennis had
found that when the car was run in gear up on jack
stands, the noise seemed to be coming from the rear
end. So we switched to listening to the differential and
feeling the rear axle bearings. We also checked the
driveshaft u-joint at the rear, it was good. It turns out
the differential was run on this year’s test drives with
only a trace of oil – thus scoring the 4.11:1 ring and
pinion. Luckily, Dennis had a spare rear axle and differential, which we disassembled and found the differential
gears to be in excellent condition and with the preferred 3.9:1 ratio. Once it was installed and filled with
oil, the test running on the jack stands was extremely
smooth and quiet. But no axles were installed yet, new
bearing and seals being needed. So EVERYONE needs
to check their differential oil level at the beginning of
each driving season! Photos attached – Regards - Tim
Ross

